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WALTER V. SEARIGHT . 
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ELMER E. MELEEN 
PREPARED BY THE WORK PROJ£CTS ADMINISTRATION 
AS A REPORT ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
- AS WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATtON OFrtCIAL PROJ-
ECT 665-74-3-126; SPONSORED BY THE . EXTENSION 
· SERVICE AND THE EXPERIMENT STATION SOUTH DAK-
OTA STATE COLLEGE~ IN COOPERATIO N WITH THE 
STATE GEOLOGICAL SUH E ' , 
JANUARY 94 
• 
' F10REHORD ·----
This s·cudy w:as first proposed as . a project of the Mineral Resources 
Committee of the State P1an.ning .Board under the direction qf the State Geo-
logical surrey . and undertaken as a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board! and was continued under the .Planning 
Board unt.il that body was abolished July 1, 1939 by the State LegislatufeG 
At that time sponsorship was tramifrprr~d to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Sta.t:i.on and the State Coll€:ge Extension Service.11 South Dakota State 
College ._, Field work was begun October l i 1938 and was practically completed 
Workers were assigned in the several counties under 
the supervisi on and direction of· the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervj_so:rs who were employed by ' the vrork Projects Administration o Question-
naires wer e mailed out from the officEJS of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated i n these officesc The material wa~ then forwarded to the cen•- · 
tral office for .flnal tabulation and e.nalysis under the direction of Elmer E" 
Meleen a:ad · Walter. V.. Searight_, 
Particular credit should be givEm to the individual County Agricult,ural 
I 
Agents ' in the various counties of the state who arranged the contacts wi.th 
the indiv-iduals from v-1hom these data were collected furnished a large por., .. 
tion of the necessary supplies, for field work, and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field data"' Without this assistance in gathering basic 
dat.~., this study could _ not 4ave been conducted ~ The value of the report- is 
therefore · in di1·ect proportion to tr. e accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
datae 
.} 
• 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This r~port on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepitr --
ed to present data recently made avaHable on the types and tbe source~1 cif 
water suppiy, exclusive of stream, le.ke · and da.m waters~ The informatiori pre:.,., 
sented i s of importance to evaluate present suppliesq, It should_ also prove 
useful as a basis for furtt:er development of supplies where they are nee · ed , 
or become necessary o .Further, it J,s hoped that the facts presented may prov~ 
,, 
of value in any program of wa,ter 'conservationo 
SOUB.CES OF INFORri1A'l' ION 
Questionri.s.ires were sent to alls, or essentially all of the farmers of 
the state )' asking for complete data on fa.rm wells and supplementary suppliesa 
_with the exception of the supplies above noted~ A most gratifying num er ren · 
turned questionnaires 19 actually 60 .. 1% average for the entire state " T~1e cov--~ 
erage is probably more than 60 @ 1% since it is likely that many ur.lanswer,~d :tn~ .. 
. ' . 
quiries, were those t o farmers who were without wells , the type o.f. supply empha-
\ 
· s ized in the quest ionnaireso The data thus obtained were supplement,~d w.:;th 
information contained in the files of . t he State Geological Survr~y ,,, th~ off 1. , 
of the State -Enginee~, and reports of the United State's Geological Survey._. 
This supplementary information, · together with that contained in .. uestion-
naires was used in making the_ ~ell location maps included in this repo t ,r 
PROCEDURE 
All de.ta· from the questionnaires were tabulat d and analyzed st ti:stl•-
cally by counties r which were ,made t.he areal unit s of study .J'!i h1.n the .:! ,.mt.y , 
Acknov1ledgr1ents •· ·The authors wish .especially to a 1:nowledge and comm~n~ the 
con.:>cier.tious assistance of Mr. :r:. L ,. 'Woodburn ~ 'Supervisor , for .,arei'ul a n 
po.inst a.king s u.pervision of statist ical work ., · 1'he authors a.' so c~ .sire t.:> ex-
press appreciation for tre constant interest and '"'upr,ort of t 1i... project by' 
r.~r" Boe Butts I Dir€ctor of' Research and Records Projeets , Soutt Dako", a. fork 
Pro-~ ects .Administ r a t ion ,, 
,-
supplies we::-e allocated as to kind on county mB.ps 0 Since shallow waters ar3 
" tte most important source of rural suppJ.y in South Dakota,we11s 200 feet dee:~ 
s.nd · 1es ,s were p1ot t ec1 on county ma.ps from -which ma.pa indicating depths of 
lH~J. ls by 50 foot intervals were made 4) Springs j .sl-:own on the weJ.l location map•"' i 
aucl 'ciflterns ·were also tabulated as irr;port.ant su.pplementa.ry suppli8s3 although 
the latt er c.o not appear on maps or :;i.r. the tablss in this report~ 
PRESEN1r1\TION OF DA~r.e. 
li',:)r eoriven:i.1:mce and utility j! thi:::, report has he~n divided into sections , 
each cover-inf one county, , and each county section bour1.d separa.te1~} 0 
county report corrcains the following me:tE-.:riaJ. whcreve:r possible 4) 
Ea.,::h 
l ., ~Ne]):._J~oc.atfon D.1a;e: 11his map shows the location of a.11 ·wells .and 
springs witM.n. t.he county, so far as :information is, now· available~ These have 
been plotted ,iri such a manner that artesfan and shalJ.ow wells .can be diff eren-
t.:'ated. r ea6.ily oy the reader~ Artesie.n wells, where they occur, are divided 
into flowir..g and pumped:> _Artesian we,11s showing dei:::reased flow a.nd ~~hose re-~ 
ported as oontro11ed fl.re also indicatEd by symbols ,., Shallow we11o a:re diff'er---
entiated a.s adequatE~ and inadequate :i and dry holes as of 19.38 are located ..? 
Wr:J11s f r om othc~:r sources o:f.' 1.nf'ormatj on other tha:n questio:nna.ires coJJ.ec·.ted 
by this sur rey· are shown in blue"' 
2. ,, Shallow W'el.J. Map: This map sr.ows » as accurately as posGlbJ.e.? j_z1 
50 foot int0rvals;the depths at which shnllow suppl:i.es are commonly obtf.l,inedo 
Where shallow wel1s are abundant :i - as indicated by the well location map, th~3 
.wip is a:s accurate as the :i.nformatic:n on which it is based, but, where such 
w1~lls are sparse1y di&t.ributed errors are likely to occur" In many ple.ees re -. 
ports of shallow wells ure o.bsent Jin -V?hich case the area has been left b1ank , 
J., TabJ.e of Pumped Wells 9 fr9m Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table sh01•;s minimum 51 maximum -E.n.d average deptts of wells vdthin the 
county,. as r0ported i n the cruestionna:.res G Tab1.1lations e.re by tovn:rnhips"' Th:s 
I 
I ' 
- J 
ers and the numb0r of wells suita.blei or unsuitable for drinking are s:t1ow11 
in this table ~ l1'urther s the adequacy of supply , as i ndicated on the question-
naires, and use for i rrj_ga.tion are shown heree 
'1 
4o Ts.ble ~f Wel1s grea~er :in depth t:_ha.n 200J feet.: r<'.:lnimum., maximum» 
and avera ge depths ar e indicated ~ Characters, reported as hard·, medium or 
soft is tabulated .., 
cedfog table o 
Adequacy and use for irrig,tion are shown as in the pre-
5" Table of flowing wells:. Minimum, maxinru.m,. and average depths are 
sbown together with g~3nE.ral character and use for irrigation¢ 'I'he volume of 
flow as reported~ and the number of 'flowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also :tnc1uded in this tableo 
S'µl!l\~ARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the er1tire sta.te, a total of 48,479 wells were reported in response 
•to questionnaires, returned by 600\% of the recipients~ If those who did not 
respond have ·a number of wells in propori;,io:n to those wh:> reported, there are 
approximately 80jo'Oo we1ls in So:u,th Da.kotae There a:i:·e possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with large numbers of -r.rells returned over 
75% of the quest:i.onnaires and since many farmers wUhout wells- did not reply 
because -they were not requested to do so in the formal quest:tonnaire~ Of 'the 
wells reported, 1610 2% are artesian, including both pump1ad and flowing wells ... 
Shal iow wells are 83 08% of the welJ.s reportedc Wells :from shallow sources 
ar~ thus ?bviously by far the · most impo:r·tant · means f ,)r obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota.(, 
Important supplementa.ry supplies are cisterns ax1d springs o Roughly s 
th€re is more than one cistern to each 40 wellso Many springs are reportedv 
however, in :counties with very few wells ~ so that 1n so.m13 localities they are 
of considerable impor tance Q 
Fa.u1k County 
Faulk county lies in the northcentral part of .South Dakota.o · n is bounded 
on the north by Edmunds county on the east by Spink couhty, on the south by . 
H1<de and Hand counties ~ and on the west by Potter countyo 
Map of South Dakota 
l ocation of Faulk 
Most of the county is in farms It A ·t,otal of. 512, 709 acres ( 78 ~7 per cent) 
· of an area totaling 651,520 acres is in 977 farms •. The average ~ize of fa.rm 
unit ,i n the county i s approxima.t?~Y ~24 acres"' Wheat , corn, hay, and barley· 
are the important field crops, being produced in the order namedo Livestock 
is also import ant , sheep, cat t l e ~ and ·hogs being raised · in the order .named~ 
Dairy products are important but subordi nate¢* 
· Farm units devoted to livestock and dairy cattle require generally dis·•~ 
tributed sources of water supplies~ The supplies . required are not great, but 
I 
adequate and const ant supplies of' suitable water at low cost are necessary to 
operate farms of these sizes and organization profitablyo The well location 
map of Faulk county i~dicates tha~ in gene.al , water supplies a.re available 
and widely distri butedo 
On t he well l ocat ion map of Faulk countyi all flowing and all deep pumped 
wells obtai ning wate:r f r om t he Dakota-1:.ikota sandstones ar e shown i n black a s 
artesia wells ~ AU otber w·~ l] 9 are shown 
15 n red and are c~lled -.chal tow wel s 
'--
\,$ .... ~ 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN FAULK COUNTY 
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>'r 
regardless of depth,, On all other maps and in tables and text of tb is report 
the term shallow wells applies to all wells 200 feet deep or less, and t~.lose 
greater than 200 feet deep are trea:t19d as deep wells including all artesian 
wells except those flowing wells 200 feet deep oi.-- less,, 
Questionnaires ret.,.urned from Faulk county represented a coverage of 65 
per cent, with information on 659 wells in the county~ 
DEPrH AND DISTRIBUTION 
Most of the rural water supplies of Faulk county are obtained from wells 
of depths great€r than 200 feet,, Wells reported are widely distributed ove 
the county,, (See well location map,.) Twenty-eight townships showed an· average 
of one well per square mile; Twp.. 11 7N o , Rge .. 70\'l. ,, and Twp... 119N. , Rge " 7 lW , 
showed less than this average~ 
Shallow wells: Approximately 27 per cent of all wells in the county were 
shallow pumpedu Thus, out of the total 659 wells reported in the county, 179 
were shallow pumped wells .. (See table 1 for distribution by townships,.) In the 
total of 28 townships 1 ·practically every township had more than eight shallow 
wells per township except Twp .. 119N.,, Rge .. 71W .. , and Twp., 120N q Rge .. 71W ,q 
each reporting no shallow wells,, Of thE shallow wells reported, 56 per cent 
were less than 50 feet in depth l?.3 per cent between 50 to 100 feetf 10,7 per 
cent 100 to 150 feet, and 16 per cent from 150 to 200 feet in depth~ The ma-• 
jorit~ (734'3 per cent) of a.11 shallow wells was less than 100 feet deepc, The 
remaining 26 7 per cent was about equally divided. etween the depths of 1)0 
~nd 200 feetQ 
Deep pumped wells: Considerably more than one fourth (29,.1 per cent) of' 
the total 659 wells repo1ted for Faulk county are deep pumped wells. (See 
table 2 for distribution by townships). 
'\ 
Deep wells lb th pumped and flowing) comp ised 5 .. 5 per cent (Twp .. 117N. 
Rge .. 71W .. ) · ,o JOU per ce t (1I'wp .. 20N , Rge., 7 W , and Twp. 119 1 , Rge, 71W ) 
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DEPTHS .AT WHICH SUPPLIES ,:-\RE COMMONLt OBTAINED 
□ 0-50FT 
PREPARED BY 
[,;~;:} 50-100 FT 
WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION 
OP 665-74-3-126 WP 3636 
□ I00-150FT 
~-LAKES 
l / 
~l 150-200 FT 
MILES 
~~ 
0 2 4 6 
. g 
of all wells in the township and nsar.ly every town.ship has deep flowing or 
· pumped wells and in many cases j both ,, Most of these wells were reported in t,he . 
central and northeastern parts of the county where tr.ey are a most reliabl~ 
source of supply., 11he depths of wells in the county range from 202 to 1818 
feet)! the shallowest being in Twp ., 117N~.-, Hg;':;.o 72W,.But little water is obt.ainM 
able between 380 and 850 feetJisince other wells in these townships ranged fr()m 
800 to 1100 feet" The following tabulat.ion shows the percentage of deep wells 
to the total number of wells in. each township, with mj_nimurn and rna ximum depths.. 
.Twp.., Rge(J 
117N 66W 
117 67 
117 68 
117 69 
117 70 
117 71 
117 72 . 
]J.8 66 
118 67 
118 68 
118 69 
tl8 70 
118 71 
118 72 
119 66 
119 67 
119 68 
119 69 
119 ?O 
119 71 
119 72 
120 66 
120 67 
120 68 
120 69 
120 70 
120 71 
120 72 
Number of 
· Wells 
28 
22 
. 2.3 
8 
4 
l 
6 
21 
19 
-20 
20 
1.6 
10 
15 
19 
25 
21 
l4 
15 
5 
15 
22 
24 
30 
15 
13 
23 
22 
Percentage of 
Total Wells 
84 ., 8 
73 .. 3 
63'i7 
32 ,; 
400 
5o5 
3L6 
95~. 5 
67 ,,'7 
68.,9 
7L4 
69.,6 
50~ 
57,.7 
79 ~2 
83oJ 
84 (-J 
82<i4 
?5o 
1000 
8.3 .. 3 
7.3 ~.3 
8809 
90~9 
750 
65 ~ 
1009 
9L7 
Minimum 
Depth 
900 
915 
1000 
1100 
240 
202 
850 
1000 
210 
220 
248 
214 
900 
950 
1060 
280 
250 
286 
229 
944 
1000 
1000 
300 
260 
222 
260 
Maximum 
Depth 
1200 
1250 
1500 
1600 
1818 
162b· 
35? 
1300 
1255 
1~20 
1,~24 
1800 
1600 
345 
1280 
1320 
1300
1 
1./4-65 
1800 
383 
1700 
13.15 
1200 
1530 
· 1450 
1515 
1600 
1800 
Flowing wel.1s: More than half of the deep wells a.re flowing wells"' Thus 9 
of the 659 wells rerorted in the county ~. 288 were flowing wells ,. (See table .3 
for depth and distribution by townships)~ Of these flowing wells,four were 
sl:allow flowing wells less than 200 feet in depth., These shallow flowing wells 
occurred. in Twp <) 117N ", Rge ., 68W fl and ':rwp n 118N,, , R.ge ., 67W ., The remaining 
flowing wells were more than 200 feet deep~, Of the totaJ. number of wells re~ 
ported$ 4 76., including both deep pumped and flowing wells s• make up 72 per cent 
of the total wells ir1 t.he county " Of this number 284 ( 59 per cent) were deep 
flowing wells in Flowing wells were not reported in the same areas as other deep 
weJ..ls,. (Tables 2 and 3 and artesian maps of' Faulk county and S~uth Dakota,.,) 
Faulk county lies in the artesian basin of South Dakotao The distribution 
of the flowing wells tn the county and their relation to deep pumped wells is 
shown on the artesian well map1 and ~he relationship of these areas to those 
of the surrounding counties and the state is shown on the artesian well map or' · 
South Dakotao 
The volume of flow was reported for all flowing · wells but one. (Twp, 117N. 
Rge., 71W.,,) 1'1rom the wells reported, it was found that the flow varied from 08 
to 35 gallons per minute 0 A total of 39 flowing wells was equipped with valves 
to control and conserve· the water supply -~ 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
In order to determine the character of well waters in the county'} users 
were asked to indicate whether they considered their supplies to be hard, mod-
erately hard, or soft() Accurate chemical analysis was not available, but use 
may be accepted as a good criterion in the absence of laboratory tests/) Most 
shallow wells in Faulk county. both pumped and flowing wells, produce hard wa•-
tero 
Shallow wells: Information was returned for· 179 of the wells less than 
200 feet :i..n depth (table 1) and for the four shallow fiowing wells ( table 3) ' t-
Of the 179 wells,5292 per cent were considered he.rd,93999 per cent as moderate•• 
ly hard, and 7 .. 9 per cent soft,, 'rhuss 91~4 per cent of all shallow wells -re--
ported in the county were definitely or moderately hardQ Water of this char-• 
acter was predominant in every township ., These welJ.s appear.ed to be distrj.b~-
, 
uted throughout the county o (11 abJ e 1 o) 
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Although hard , most of t he shallow well s produce suitable drinking water 0 
Fifteen wel ls 1 or 803 per cent of the total shallow wells reported, were con-
sidered unsuitable for drinking purposes There are se-veral ·reasons for un-
eatisfactocy water ~ among which -surface contamination or object ionable c.hem-~ 
ical compounds ,are most probable ~ These factors can be determined only by 
chemical an~lyses o 
Deep pumped wells: On the other hand , deep pumped wells include vary 
many I soft water wellso Of the deep pumped 1wells , the characters of 184 were 
reported.~ (See table 2 o) The number reported as hard made up 10~3 per cent of 
the total; moderately hard 50 per cent; and 39 e7 per cent were reported soft ., 
Thus , 60 o3 per cent of all deep pumped wells were definitely or moderately hard. 
• • I 
These wells covered. a large arsajbein~ found in a l most every township3 Of 
these wells , 16 or 803 per cent were considered unsuitable for drinkingG 
Flowing wells : The proportion of soft water wells am~ng f l owing wells is 
even greater than among deep pu~ped wells . Water f r om f l owing weils differs 
considerabl y from that supplied by pumped we1ls in the countyo Repot-ts indi--
cate that those suppl ies were about equally hard and soft o · Of the flowing 
wells repc,rted, 16 or· 5 06 per cent were reported as hard., 118 or .4Li4 per cent 
moderately hardj and 151 or 53 per cent softQ Thus P water from the greater 
number of flowi ng wells appeared soft o Only 12 · of the 288 flowing wells re ... . 
ported were unsuitable for drinking purposes , indicating that )I in general, 
those deep flowing well s pr oduce waters satisfactory for drinkingo 
.ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Wat er supplies were r eported adequate for current needs in Faulk county ~ 
Thest. needs vary, however , and chan[ es in water supply , land utilization, or 
modi fication of farm management might modify need for water supplies in this 
and surr ounding land areas ,, Shallow supr,lies seem to be considered adequa.te ,. 
Of the total reported,1708 per cent did not supply sufficient water.(See table 
1 .. ) The reports of inadequacy were fairly wel l distributed over the county 
, with the exception of those townships in whi ch a high percentage of inadequacy. 
probably indicated a real shortage·o 
Deep pumped wells appear to be a reliable source of adequate supply, with 
only 18 .. 2 per cent considered. inadequate " The inadequate supplies were dis-. . 
tributed over the area of deep wells" (Table 2a) 
' ' -
The waters supplied by deep flowing wells were generally considered ade-
quate, 78 p~r cent being so reportedo Ina.dequate· flowing wells are not con-
fined to any specif'ic localityo (See table 3o) 
IRRIGATION 
Fifteen shallow wells wer~ used to· irrigate a t otal of 4 7/8 acres in 
plots varyi ng in size from ]/8
1 
to 1 J/4 acres o Twenty-... five deep pumped wells 
were used to irrigate 7 1/4 acres rs.ngi}'.lg in size from 1/8 t o 2 3/8 acres ~ 
Fourteen wells were used to irrigate 6 1/8 acres in plots varying in size f r om 
1/4 to 3 1/4 acres o 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Only one spri ng was I,'eported in the county , located i n Twpc 117N., Rge .. 
. -- . 
69Wo The water was· reported as moderately hard and suitable f'or dri..Tllcing, and 
_was used for stock and ·domestic purpo~es G The supply was reported adequate for 
the use to which it was put e 
Cisterns are used quite extensively as a supplementary water sourceo A 
J 
total of 111 were reported in the county o They are used par tly to supplement 
inadequate well· suppli es but mostly for laundry to replace regula~ har d water 
supplies which is the important use or· cisterns throughout the state ~ In r e-
-lation to the total number of wells reported by townships, there was approx~ 
imately one cistc:rn foi: every five wells n Exceptions were noted in the· north-
") \ 
eastern and so th portions of the county where there were more wells, and al~o 
in the northwestern part where there was a scarcity of wellsoOnly four cisterns 
were reported in the north€rn tier of the county where ·the shortage of wells 
was also significant o 
i 
I 
I 
I 
!LOCATION 
I INumher · 
l of 
frvrp. l Rge o - Hells 
117 66 5 
117 67 8 -
117 68 11 
11? 69 17 
117 ?O 6 
117 71 17 
117 72 13 
118166 l 8 ? 3 
118 68 9 
118 69 8 
118{ 70 7 
lH! ry' . J. 10 
118_ 72 11 
119 66 "5 
119 67 ~ 
119 
~ 
4 · 
119 69 3 
119 70 . 5 
119 72 · ~ ✓ 
120 66 . 8 
120 67 l 3 
120 6s I 3 
120 
/ l 
5 o9 I 
120 70 7 
120 72 2 
Total 
I 
! 179 
. 
FAULK COillrfY 
Table L 
DATA ON PUMPED VlELLS FRO~l O TO 200 FEEI' ( INCL o) Il{ DEFTH 
DEP.rH OF _ I:ELLS CHARACTER O:F' VlATER ADmUACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Number Approximate 
Corroded for Inade- used for Acres 
l,:in ~ Max ... Ave ·, Hard r.:ed ,, Soft Casing Drinking Adeqµate quate Irrigatio"n -Irrigated 
20 34 26 4 1 - - - 5 - - - -
10 1.i,r::. 27 1., 3 1 - 1 8 - ·- -./ .J.. 
13 90 47 7 4- ....- 2 1 9 · 2 1 1/8 
12 121 -54 12 3 2 . " 2 14 3 , 1 3/4 ,::.. L1-
. 21 115 87 2 3 =· - - 4 2 - -
10 130 73 i2 4 1 ? 2 13 I 
, 1/8 '+ .J.. 
45 175 117 2 8 3 2 - ~ 10 3 - -
- ~ - 16 l - - - - 1 - - - = 
-~ 15 12 l 1 1 ... = 3 - - --
5/8 21 1.21 · 58 4 3 2 _ l - 9 - 2 
48 136 94 . ':l 5 - ·- - 7 1 - -✓ 
20 160 88 3 4 - 2 2 4 3 - -~ 
26 200 106 5 4 1 1 2 10 - 3- 1 J/4 
100 164 155 4 5 2 1 - 11 - 2 3/8 
10 45 29 2 2 1 -- 1 5 - - -
10 12 11 5 - - -· 1 3 2 - -
8 ' 65 45 2 2 - - - 3 l - ~ 
11 83 49 1 2 - - - 2 1 · - -
10 150 44 2 3 - 1 1 1.,, 1 - -
86, 150 112 .1 2 -· - - 3 - 1 1/8 
s 40 -23 3 5 - 1 - 8 -~ , -~ .i. 
20 80 53 3 - - 2 _, l 2 - , -
11 14 12 1 2 - - ... 2 1 - -
12 150 44 3 2 - 1 - 1 4 ~"' -
16 198 51 6 - 1 - - 2 5 2 - $-
175 180 178 - 2 .:. - - 2 - - - -
. 93 71 14 23 7 ,-..... ) 147 32 15 4 ?/8 
l:OTE: No wells in this group were reported in the following townships: T .. 119 Rt> 71; T ., i20 R~ 7L 
LOCATI ON DEPfH OF HELLS 
FAULK coum.'Y 
Table 2 .. 
DATA ON PUMPED VIELLS OV1i:.:R 200 FEEr IN DEPTH 
CHARACTER OF HATER 
! 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
1 
'-: 
Number 
of 
Unsuitable Number A pproxitr.a t E' 
l 
I 
~ Corroded for I nade- used for Acres 
·trwp ,, Rge., Wells 'I\K • hi)..Il ., Max ,, Aveo Hard ~Jed') Soft Casi-ng I Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
117 6S 4 1000 1223 1155 - - 4 - - 2 2 - -
117 69 5 l)..OQ 1300 - ;1169 - 2 . 3 2 ' 1 5 - - -
117 70 3 ·240 1500 663 - 2 1 1 - 1 2 - -
117 72 6 ·202 357 275 - . 4 2 ., -.l. 5 l - -
118 66 1 - - 1092 - 1 - l - - ,1 - -
118 68 6 1190 1240 1156 - 2 2 ' 2 - :3 3 - ·-
11$ 69 
118 70 
20 
. 16 
21011424 1076 - 8 12 4 2 
_220 1800 983 2 . 10 4_ 5 l 
16 4 · 2 11/2 
12 I 1 1 /o 14- .A./ u 
118 71 10 248 1600 512 3 5 2 3 -~ 9 1 - -
118 ?2 15 21.1.. 3k5 265 1 . 11 3 -· ~ l/4 1 6 2 3/8 
119 66 3 I I 900 950 925 - - l l -- 1 " 2 - -
119 67 1 - - 1100 - '1 - ·- -.1. 1 - - - -
119 69 9 ,280 1465 l00q - 5 3 . 2 3 7 2 - -
,119 · 70 15 250 1800 1050 - 8 7 5 3 11 4 1 1/8 
119 71 , 5 286 383 319 2 2 1 2 ~· 5 - - -
119 . 72 15 229 1700 · 380 1 13 1 ') , .:... ~ 1.3 2 1 J,.. /2 
· 120 68 1 - - 1100 - - - - - - 1 - -
. 120 69 4 300 1450 1108 1 2 1 - - ' 4 - -~ -
120 70 9 300 1500 778 l 1 6 1 -· .... 1 ·. - - -u 
120 71 
120 72 
23 
21 
222 1600 478 1 l'O 11 2 3 
260 1800 383 7 5 9 't 2 
20 3 4 1/2 
19 2 10 2 1/8 
Total 192 19 92 73 38 16 156 36 25 7 1/4 
No wells in this group were reported in the following townships·and ranges: T9117 R~66, 67 , 71; To+18 R.67; T~ll9 
Re68; T .. 120 R., 66, 67 ,._ 
O'-
I 
I 
LOCATION Num- DEPI'H OF \1~L1S 
ber 
,,. 
1
ii' · IA ·. c: 
Twp ., Rge , Vleli~ .. ,11n .. .ax" ve ., Hard 
117 66 28 . 900 I 1200 1016 -
117 67 22 1915 1250 1089 -
117 68 20. 70 · 1500 1074 1 
117 69 3 
~I 
1600 1590 2 
11? 70 1 - 1e1s 1 
117 71 ·1 - 1620 -
""Tis---66" --20 -- --·---1300,1074. 2 
118 67 22 · s1 1255 949 1 
118 68 14__ 11000 132011158 -- _._. __ -----
119 66 16 r 920 1280 1067 1 
·119 67 24 950 1320 1078 -
. 119 68 21 11060 1300 1126 -
i.119 69 5 I 1400 1306 r200 . -
120 a; ~-22 944 1315 104~ 2 
120 67 24 11000 1200 1091 -
120 68 29 110cc . 1530 1192 5 
1-20 69 11 1165 1430 1312 -
120 70 4 260 151511109 1 
120 72 1 - - 1600 -
Total 28£ 16 
----
FAULK C0U1'1TY 
Table 3~· 
DATA ON FLOWING \'IELLS 
CHARACTER OF VlATER 
! tnsul~aoTe 
Corrode - for . 
Med , Soft Casing 1Drinking Adequate 
11 17 ·3 2 26 
2 20 2 - 17 
2 16 7 - 14 
1- .;.. - 2 .3 
- :- 1 - 1 
- 1 - - r 1 -- --- -17 7 10 4 -
8 12 4 - 21 
6 _ __ 8 6 1 11 ·s -11 .· 7 6 .... 
13 11 7 - 17 
8 13 4 2 17 
1 4 - - 4 
10 10 7 -~· 16 
15 9 6 - 15 
17 7 10 2 23 
8 3 5 2 6 
1 2 l - I 4 
- 1 1 1 -
118 151 74 12 224 
ADEQUACY 0~1 SUPPLY 
. ,"lf'umoer jApprox .. l Ave ... ·Number 
Inade- used for Acres I Gallon Con-
·quate Irrigation IrrigatedPer Min~ trolled 
,.., 1 1/8 4 e3 7 "-
5 2 1/4 5.1 2 
6 2 3 1/4 2 .,9 2 
- 1 1/4 3o5 -
- - - 35 ~ -
- - - - --
3 3 5/8 2 <.l 4 
1 - - 4 ~6 2 
3 - - L4 4 
5 3 3/8 3., 8 1 
7 - - 3 .. 4 4 . 
· 4 - - 2 ~8 l 
1 - - 2 ., 5 -
6 2 1 1-4 3 .. 6 3 
9 - - 3 ~ 3 
6 - - 4.,6 5 
5 - - ·,. 8 1 
- ·- - 2Ql -
1 - - 2 . -
-64 14 6 1/8 39 
NOTE: No wells in this group were reported for the following townships and ranges: T .. 117 R~72; T.118 R~69 , 70, 71 1 
. 72; T-.. 119 R? 70, 71 ,: 72; T .. 120. R. 71 .. 
..s 
l -
w 
:--:i 
Twp e 117N ., , Rge ~ 67'vV ,, 
.NE 1/ 4 Seco 35 
Twp,. 117N .. , Rge., 68W., 
SW 1/ 4 Seco 4 · 
Twp ~ 117N ~, Rge . 70W o 
NE 1/4 Sec " 17 
Twp o 117N. , Rge ~ 71WQ 
SE 1/4 Sec c. 2 
Twp ~-- 117N .o ll Rge t, 71W 0 
NW 1/4 Sece 26 
Twp a 118N • , Rge ,, 68V~ " 
NW 1/4 Sec ~ 30 
Twpo 118No 1 Rge o 71Wo 
SW 1/ 4 Sec e 23 · 
•rwp .,, 119N o, Rge ,, 66W .. 
SE ~/4 Sec ., 6 
Twp ... 119N .. , Rge {.· 69W .. 
NE 1/4 Sec .,, 8 
Twp o 120N .. , Rge "' 71W.~ 
SW 1/4 Sec o 27 
- t8 . 
Faulk County Well Notes 
The fol lowing are pert inent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires· returned by farmers and 
are i ncluded opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so appl i edo 
10 feet: 
"Difficulty in constructing ·rrnlls :.s in some the water 
too salty ~ (Epsom & Glau.her salt) .. n 
8Li- feet: 
"Water is very hard and not fit to use for drinking or 
cooking"" 
110 feet : 
"It seems that in this part of the county is is very 
hard to get a good ·well o, Most shallow wells arc not 
very strong and the t .ubula.r wells are hard to get and 
have salty watero Artesian wel ls are too expensive to 
di g~ It · is nearly 1600 ft o to the first flow~ We have 
about 40 feet of yellow so,il and , then blue clay to 
about 150 ftl) and then it is shale in which the tubu-
lar wel l water is found .,,n 
65 feet : 
"About 15 fto ·or sand and seep water and theres only 3 
f to cf dirt on top · or the sand and there isn1t enough 
water in the sand to· make a welL We have to go 40 r 
50 fto t o hit water and it is difficult to go thru t ha·t 
sand and seep water ~" 
109 feet: 
nwater is hard" Some alkali " No good for irrigation 
purposeso 91 
12/l-0 fee-t: . · ( artesian) , 
"This well gets awful salty at times~ Well . men say i t 
is the surface flow ., I think it could be remedied by 
-competent well men .. " 
248 feet: 
0 Any wells drilled in the · upland in thi ·s section is 
apt t o . run into· shale which has very little water in 
i tol't· 
10 feet :: 
HQuick sand makes it impossible to · get wat er and keep 
sand out,; " 
1300 feet: (artesian) 
"When we use a lot of water in summer time t he wat er 
is good to drink, but ordinari ly it is salty and gas-
sey ., n 
397 f eet: · 
1·TM.s water is sa.l ty and t ast es of iodj.ne o Its a l~:"igh 
when fres 1, ·r t cannot be ueed in r adiators becau:3e it 
eats h le~ in them in nc time , ,. 
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